APRICOTS-Self fruitful
APPLES – Require pollination Ripening date in W.N.Y., Ex:

MOORPARK-Orange-yellow speckled fruits are very large, sweet, juicy
and full of flavor. Top commercial variety for years. Ripens mid-August.

MC INTOSH(9/25)

PEACHES-Self fruitful

GALA(9/1)-Golden Yellow skin with scarlet stripes. Yellowish white
flesh is firm, aromatic. Semi-sweet & fine textured. Tolerates hot
summer areas.

(Listed in order of ripening)
RELIANCE-Medium sized, yellow fleshed peach ripens mid-August.
Flesh is soft and juicy and flavor is good; freestone. Hardiest of all
peaches.

MC INTOSH(9/25)-Roger’s Red Strain. Solid bright red color, a favorite
for many years.
HONEY CRISP(9/25)-Vigorous, very hardy, slightly spreading tree
produces sweetly tart, juicy crisp fruit – Sept thru Oct. Stores well.
CORTLAND(10/1)-Very heavy annual bearer, produces large, firm, red
striped apples with very white flesh. Favorite dual-purpose apple.
MACOUN(10/1)-Considered the highest quality dessert apple grown in
the Northeast. Dark red with firm white flesh.
FUJI(10/2)-Reddish green fruit with flavorful, crunchy, juicy white flesh.
Excellent storage life.
WOLF RIVER(10/1)-Old Reliable Variety. Hardy productive tree bearing
large fruit (one pound or more). Baking, sauce or drying. Mid Sept –
Early Oct.
STAYMAN WINESAP(10/5)-Medium to large red apples with firm, juicy
flesh of sprightly flavor. Very long storage life.
HARALSON10/5)-Very hardy apple from the MN Experiment Station.
Bright red medium size fruit. Firm & tart, great for eating & baking.
Good storage life when refrigerated. Disease resistant.
LIBERTY(10/7)-Disease resistant apple from the N.Y. Experiment
Station. Almost completely immune to Apple Scab. One of our top
sellers when introduced for retail sales in 1981. Very hardy, good
dessert apple.
EMPIRE(10/10)-Top quality eating apple; one of the best tasting
McIntosh types available. Keeps exceptionally well when refrigerated.
Hardy, productive trees.
DBL. RED DELICIOUS(10/12)-Very dark Red Delicious strain.
America’s most popular apple; one of the best available.

Still

JONAGOLD(10/15)-Excellent all-purpose apple having the highest
dessert quality. Fruit has attractive red blush over a yellow base.
Stores until spring at 31° F.

REDHAVEN-The most widely grown peach in N.Y. ripens mid-August.
Flesh is firm, very juicy, very sweet and freestone. Trees are very
productive and almost as hardy as Reliance.
GOLDEN JUBILEE-High quality, early peach. Ripens with Redhaven.
Large fruit. Attractive yellow skin with red cheek; freestone. Good
quality, hardy tree.
HALEHAVEN-Old favorite with large, oval fruit, dark red skin. Firm,
freestone peach of excellent flavor; one of the best for canning and
freezing; ripens late August. Disease resistant.
ELBERTA-World’s favorite peach. Hardy, disease resistant trees,
large, golden yellow, freestone peaches with tender, juicy flesh. Ripens
late September.

NECTARINES-Self fruitful
FANTASIA-Large, egg-shaped fruit. Excellent quality, smooth flesh.
Ripens around Labor Day in the east.
HARDY RED-Mild, slightly tangy juicy freestone fruit. Resists brown rot
and leaf spot. Ripens mid to late August. The hardiest nectarine.
RED GOLD-Spherical shaped, high quality yellow fleshed fruit in mid
August. Most widely planted nectarine in the U.S.A

CHERRIES-Require pollination, except as noted
(Listed in order of ripening)
BLACK TARTARIAN-Very large, black, sweet cherries are tender, juicy
and very flavorful. Productive, vigorous trees bear heavily each year.
Ripens mid-June.
ROYAL ANN (Napoleon)-Beautiful, large, pale yellow cherries with
bright red cheeks; firm, juicy, tasty flesh is very sweet. Ripens shortly
after Black Tartarian, bears large crops.

BRAEBURN(10/20)-Heavy crops of aromatic, green oval fruit with deep
red stripes. Mildly sweet, firm crisp and juicy with excellent flavor.
Good storage life.

LAPINS-Dark red-black sweet cherries with firm, flavorful flesh. Ripens
in late June. Self-pollinating.

IDARED(10/23)-Best new dual-purpose apple. This bright red keeper is
great for salads, desserts, processing and in-hand eating. Very juicy
fruit hardy trees.

BING-New Hardy Sweet Cherry. Almost black, freestone, very flavorful.
Highly productive-seldom affected by winter temperatures or spring
frosts. Does not crack.

YELLOW DELICIOUS(10/23)-All time favorite yellow apple. Firm, crisp,
very juicy flesh. Keeps very well. Trees bear young and heavily.

STELLA-The first self-pollinating sweet cherry! Unlike other sweet
cherries. Stella needs no pollinator in order to set a good crop of fruit.
One of the top selling trees in retail markets because a homeowner only
needs one to have high quality sweet cherries.
Very productive trees and is a good pollinizer for other sweet cherries.
Ripens mid-July. Very sweet black cherries.

NORTHERN SPY(10/25)- Old favorite apple still in demand.
eating apple. Tops for baking or applesauce.

Good

CRISPIN(10/27)-Formerly Mutsu. High quality, dual-purpose apple.
Large, yellow fruit has excellent storage life.
GRANNY SMITH(11/07)-Green with firm, crisp flesh. Long storage life.

VAN – Resembles Bing with smaller fruit. Very Cold Hardy. Pollinator
required. One of the best pollinators for other sweet cherries.
MONTMORENCY- King of all pie cherries. Millions of tons are
harvested annually. Vigorous, productive trees bear in late July. Selfpollinating.

PLUMS-Require pollination. European & Oriental
types do not cross pollinate. (Listed in order of ripening)
SHIRO-Very early, yellow, Oriental plum. Medium sized, juicy, flavorful
fruit suitable for cooking, canning, fresh eating. Ripens late July.
SANTA ROSA-The best Oriental plum. Large, purplish-red, very sweet
juicy fruit. Vigorous, productive trees. Ripens early August. Freestone.
SUPERIOR-The biggest, most flavorful Oriental plum. Fruit is bright
red, very juicy. Fast growing, super hardy, productive trees ripen early
August.
BURBANK-Large Oriental plums are meaty and firm. Hardy, prolific
trees are low growing and spreading of habit, making the fruit easy to
reach. Ripens mid-August.
ABUNDANCE-Purple-red Oriental plum with tender, sweet yellow flesh
of excellent quality. A good pollinator. Ripens early-mid August.
STANLEY-The most popular of all purple European prune-plums.
Great for canning, cooking, drying and very delicious and sweet fresh
from the tree. Hardy, vigorous trees are self-pollinating and very
productive; ripens early September.
FELLENBURG (German Prune)-A popular European type for many
years, the fruit is a dark purple, oval shaped, freestone and the tree is
self pollinating. Ripens early September.
GREEN GAGE (Reine Claude)-Very old European plum.
Selfpollinating trees produce large crops of yellow-green fruit with a
reddish cheek. A delicious fruit that has been popular for almost 300
years. Ripens mid-September.

NORTH STAR-Genetic Dwarf pie cherry. Self-pollinating with bright
red, juicy flesh. North Star is very hardy, disease resistant and the
perfect cherry tree for a homeowner with limited space. Ripens late
July. Grows 6’-7’

PEARS-Require pollination (Listed in order of ripening)
MOONGLOW-Large early-ripening variety.
Soft, moderately juicy
yellow fruit with good flavor. Ripens in late summer.
.
RED BARTLETT-Large red-skinned fruit. Smooth, juicy white flesh has
a hint of tartness. Stores well. Ripens late August.
KIEFFER-Old Fashioned, reliable tree produces large, yellow fruit with
crisp, juicy coarse flesh – self-pollinating
ANJOU-Large fruit with buttery smooth flesh and fine texture. Excellent
for fresh use. Light green fruit ripens mid-September
BARTLETT-The world’s favorite pear. Large, sweet pears with a yellow
skin and tender melting flavor are great for eating fresh and for canning
and cooking. Ripens late September and will keep until December.
SECKEL-Small, yellowish-brown pear with the best flavor of all;
sometimes called the “sugar pear” because it is so sweet. Very
productive, self-pollinating trees are favorites of the home gardener.
Disease resistant. Ripens late September.
FLEMISH BTY-Hardiest of all pears. Yellow skin with red blush. Firm,
white, sweet flesh. Ripens in Sept. Self Fertile, but does better with
pollination.
BOSC-Dark yellow with brownish russeted skin. Tender, aromatic, juicy,
smooth textured white flesh, slightly acidic. Very productive and reliable
large upright tree.

